Predators are critical components of ecosystems, but large marsupial carnivores have suffered major declines and extinctions in Australia. To inform predator restoration efforts on Kangaroo Island (South Australia) we examined the survival histories and potential extirpation factors of large marsupial carnivores that previously occurred on Kangaroo Island, King Island and Flinders Island, located off the southern coastline of the Australian mainland. Through a review of historical accounts and fossil evidence, we determined that the pattern of species persistence and extirpation on Kangaroo Island parallels that observed on King and Flinders Islands. 
Introduction
The world has suffered exceedingly rapid biodiversity loss over recent centuries (Hoffmann et al. 2011; Pimm et al. 2006; Stuart et al. 2004) . A pervasive suite of processes including habitat loss, introduced species and pathogens, overexploitation, persecution and anthropogenic climate change have all expedited rapid loss of species at rates up to 100 times faster than the background rate of extinction (Brook et al. 2008; Ceballos et al. 2015) . As multiple species are lost from each trophic guild, key ecosystem functions are also lost, resulting in ecosystem instability and erosion of their resilience to global change. The conservation of biological diversity will benefit greatly from conservation efforts focused on restoring the most depauperate guilds in order to reinstate missing ecosystem function and resilience (Walker 1995) .
Predators perform an important ecological function through density and behavioural mediation of smaller predators and prey species (Creel and Christianson 2008; Palomares and Caro 1999; Suraci et al. 2016) . Accordingly, the loss of predators may trigger trophic cascades that can disrupt ecosystem structure and processes, potentially threatening a range of animal and plant species (Bertness et al. 2014; Crooks and Soulé 1999; Estes et al. 2011) . But many of the world's predators are in a parlous state, suffering marked declines in both abundance and range (Ripple et al. 2014) . Often persecuted for habitat loss driven conflicts with humans and livestock (Woodroffe et al. 2005) , many large carnivores are listed as threatened with extinction and continue to suffer ongoing population declines (Ripple et al. 2014) .
In Australia, native mammalian predators have been lost from vast areas of the landscape, leaving ecosystems dominated by introduced predators such as the dingo, introduced c. 4 ka (kiloannum = 1000 years) BP, and wild dog cross-breeds (C. familiaris: Jackson et al. 2017), European red fox (Vulpes vulpes) introduced successfully in the 1870s, and feral cat (Felis catus) introduced in 1788 (Abbott 2008 (Abbott , 2011 Woinarski et al. 2015) . All members of Australia's native marsupial carnivore guild are either extinct or currently threatened with extinction within greatly reduced ranges. The last known thylacine (Thylacinus cynocephalus; 15-35 kg) died in captivity in 1936 (Guiler 1985) . The Tasmanian devil (Sarcophilus harrisii; 5-12 kg) and eastern quoll (Dasyurus viverrinus; 0.7-2.0 kg) are both endangered (IUCN Red List) and now survive only on the island of Tasmania where both species have suffered marked population declines over the past 15-20 years (Fancourt 2016; Hawkins et al. 2006) . The endangered (IUCN Red List) northern quoll (D. hallucatus) has suffered severe population decline and localised extinctions across northern Australia (Woinarski et al. 2011) , while the western quoll (D. geoffroii; 0.6-2.1 kg) is currently considered near threatened (IUCN Red List). The larger spotted-tailed quoll (D. maculatus; 0.8-5.0 kg) is restricted to eastern Australia, including Tasmania, and is considered near threatened (IUCN Red List). Following European settlement just over 200 years ago, cats and foxes have devastated populations of medium and small sized native animals across much of the continent (Burbidge and McKenzie 1989; Woinarski et al. 2015) . Many of Australia's offshore islands form natural conservation refuges from introduced predators (Burbidge 1999) , while other island refuges have been established following eradication of introduced predators (Morris et al. 2015) .
One issue often faced by conservationists in restoring ecosystem resilience is a lack of knowledge of the species that historically persisted in areas of conservation interest. The issue of shifting historic baselines in mammal distribution and diversity has been examined by others (Bilney 2014; Bilney et al. 2010; Turvey and Fritz 2011) . For example, while the eastern and western quolls were formerly common and widespread, only limited museum samples exist to establish their former distributions. Accordingly, historical accounts and Holocene specimens are critical components of modern efforts at re-establishing species former distributions, and hence the associated ecosystems.
Kangaroo Island, Australia's third largest island (4405 km 2 ), is located in South Australia approximately 13 km off the Australian mainland (Fig. 1 ). It has a Mediterranean climate (Schwerdtfeger 2002 ) with mean annual rainfall ranging from 489 mm at Kingscote in the east to 626 mm at Cape Borda in the west (www.bom.gov.au). While 51% of the island's vegetation has been cleared since 1836, predominantly for agriculture (Robinson and Armstrong 1999) , remnant native vegetation covers approximately 47% of the island, with around two-thirds of this conserved within reserves or heritage agreements (Ball and Carruthers 1999) (Fig. 1) . The island retains a relatively intact diverse native fauna, primarily due to the absence of introduced European rabbits (Oryctolagus cuniculus) and foxes. However, the island does face a number of management issues, including introduced feral cats and Indian peafowl (Pavo cristatus), as well as high abundance of native species including the common brushtail possum (Trichosurus vulpecula), tammar wallaby (Macropus eugenii), western grey kangaroo (M. fuliginosus) and the introduced koala (Phascolarctos cinereus). These high native abundances have likely been facilitated by clearance of native vegetation, introduced pastures (Robinson and Kemper 1999) and the modern-day absence of a large native predator. It is possible that the reintroduction of a native predator could contribute to its conservation while restoring crucial ecosystem function. However, very little is known about the former predator guild on Kangaroo Island, when these species went locally extinct, or the reasons for their extirpation. Such information is crucial to inform successful reintroductions, as these will ultimately depend on ensuring the appropriate species is reintroduced and the threatening processes have been removed or adequately ameliorated.
The comparison of historic faunal assemblages on similar islands and likely reasons for their extirpation may help understand the fate of the former predator guild on Kangaroo Island. Tasmania's King Island (1098 km   2 ; mean rainfall 856 mm) and Flinders Island (1367 km 2 ; mean rainfall 737 mm) are located approximately midway between Tasmania and mainland Australia (Fig. 2) . Both have a temperate maritime climate, and like Kangaroo Island, were connected to the mainland by a continental land bridge during global glacial phases (ice ages) when sea-levels were around 125 m lower than current levels (Fig. 2) . However, during global warm phases (interglacial), the islands become isolated from mainland Australia by elevated sea-levels (Fig. 2) . The Holocene transgression resulted in rapid global sea-level rise that isolated Kangaroo Island from the Australian mainland at about 8.9 ka, reaching present sea level at 7.5 ka (Belperio and Flint 1999) . Similarly, King Island and Flinders Island became isolated around 11 and 10 ka respectively (Jennings 1971; Sim 1994) .
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The similar connectedness of all three islands through the continental land bridge and similar southern latitudes suggests their historic remnant faunal assemblages may be shared. None of the three islands now support any of the medium-large marsupial predators that once occurred there. Accordingly, combined evidence from these islands may help inform which native predators formerly persisted on Kangaroo Island and possible reasons for their extirpation.
In this study, we review and evaluate post-European and fossil evidence of native predators on Kangaroo Island in order to understand which species formerly occurred there, time since extirpation, and the likely causes for their local extirpation. We then compare post-European and fossil evidence of predator guilds on King and Flinders Islands to understand the persistence of these species. Finally, we recommend which native predator would likely be the most suitable species for reintroduction to Kangaroo Island.
Methods
We searched numerous print sources, using the approach and protocols for species identification outlined in Peacock and Abbott (2013) (see Online Resource 1).
We also reviewed fossil and museum specimens and records of marsupial carnivores listed on the Atlas of Living Australia, the Tasmanian Natural Values Atlas and the Online Zoological Collections of Australian Museums. We acknowledge that several different accounts may refer to a single observation or event, however in the absence of complete information, any such duplication is unavoidable. To minimise the likelihood of duplicate records, museum records were cross-referenced to literature or historic accounts wherever possible.
For each island, records were summarised chronologically (Online Resources 2-4) listing evidence and accounts considered informative for inferring the presence or absence of marsupial carnivore species throughout time. We further summarised (2) and Flinders Island (3) and their historic connectivity to the Australian mainland. Grey shading represents the exposed area of the continental land bridge at 14 ka (60 m below present sea level (PSL)); brown shading represents the exposed area during the height of the last glacial maximum 22-17 ka (125 m below PSL); tan shading represents the present-day exposed land mass (Geosciences Australia accessed February 2017). Inset shows location of study area within south-eastern Australia. (Color figure online) 1 3 accounts or observations considered informative as to the likely factors that may have contributed to each species' extirpation on each island (Online Resources 5 and 6). Where an account was considered informative to both questions, accounts were recorded, either fully or partially, in both tables for each island.
Results

Occurrence and persistence
The contemporary and fossil evidence for the presence of each marsupial carnivore on each island is detailed below and summarised in Table 1 .
Kangaroo Island
While fossil evidence indicates that five marsupial carnivores formerly occurred on Kangaroo Island ( Leigh (1839) suggests the species was still being encountered on Kangaroo Island in 1837. Whilst far from diagnostic, the description by Leigh (1839) identifies characteristics such as size "…a large wild-cat, half as large again as the domestic one…" and colouration "…and was spotted upon a brown ground with raw umber…" that are more comparable to D. maculatus than other species of Dasyurus.
In contrast, Wood Jones (1923) states, "but from the accounts of old wallaby trappers there seems to be no doubt as to its [D. viverrinus] existence on the island". Further, Waite 
and Wood Jones (1927) state that D. viverrinus "is apparently the only carnivorous marsupial that existed on the island". Notwithstanding their emphatic language, this statement was based on indirect accounts relayed from some older inhabitants rather than direct observation. Waite and Wood Jones (1927) (Adams et al., 2016) and D. geoffroii last evident at 17.7-13.5 ka (McDowell unpublished data).
King Island
As noted for Kangaroo Island, the only post-European evidence of marsupial carnivore species persisting on King Island was for D. maculatus (Table 1 
Flinders Island
There is no contemporary evidence of marsupial carnivore persistence on Flinders Island, however both "native cats" and "tiger cats" were reported on the island between 1835 and 1928 (Online Resource 4), suggesting that either D. maculatus and/or D. viverrinus persisted until after European settlement on the island in the 1830s. While we found no records of T. cynocephalus on Flinders Island, S. harrisii is last recorded from postglacial sand blows at Palana (Hope 1973 ). Hope et al. (1977) 
Causes of extirpation
Prehistoric factors
The disappearance of many non-volant mammals from the fossil record commenced around 12-7 ka, coinciding with rapid Holocene climate change that caused sea levels to rise and inundate continental land-bridges, isolating Australia's land-bridge islands (Adams et al. 2016, Fig. 7; Hope et al. 1977; Lambeck and Chappell 2001) . Recent climatic modelling and reconstruction by Saltre et al. (2016) indicates that the velocity of climate change was more pronounced around 12-7 ka than at any other time in the preceding 100 ka, with marked increases in temperature and precipitation. The shift from a cool, dry climate to warm, wet conditions would have rendered the newly isolated Kangaroo, King and Flinders Islands unsuitable for many species. Pollen records from Kangaroo Island lake cores suggest the late Pleistocene was characterised by more open grasslands that were subsequently replaced with more dense heath-woodland and forests during the Holocene (Clark and Lampert 1981; Singh et al. 1981) , with thick vegetation observed by early European explorers on all three islands c. 1800 (Online Resources 5 and 6). The fossil record also reflects this change in vegetation, with the disappearance of many semi-arid grassland flora and fauna species during the Holocene (Adams et al. 2016; Hope et al. 1977) . This is further supported by stable isotope analyses of modern and fossil Macropus spp. tooth enamel from Black Creek Swamp, Kangaroo Island, which indicated a shift in diet and environmental conditions from C4-inclusive mixed habitats (woods and open grasslands) during the late Pleistocene, to C3-only wooded and closed canopy habitats observed today (Forbes et al. 2010 ). This shift is consistent with the warmer, wetter climate and the reduced fire frequency following the likely disappearance of indigenous humans around 4 ka (Taylor 2002; Jones 1977) , as inferred from charcoal records (Clark and Lampert 1981; Singh et al. 1981) . The loss of many cool-adapted species from the fossil record (Hope et al. 1977 ) is also consistent with the warming temperatures of the early Holocene, with many of these species now only found in Tasmania and cooler parts of south-eastern Australia. The insular nature of the islands would have prevented non-volant mammals from escaping to more suitable habitat, possibly contributing to their extirpation around that time.
Contemporary factors
Kangaroo Island was believed to be uninhabited in the early 1800 s when European explorers first landed on the island (Draper 1999; Hope et al. 1977; Péron and de Freycinet 1816) . However, a few years later and until formal settlement in 1836, over 500 sealers frequented the island (Robinson 1999) . Indicative of human persecution, Leigh (1839) reports shooting what appears to be a D. maculatus for attacking domestic poultry in 1837. Furthermore, D. maculatus was the second most numerous species recovered from a European archaeological skinning site at Bales Bay (Walshe 2014 ). This suggests the species was persecuted by early European inhabitants of Kangaroo Island. As native vegetation on the island was still c. 80-85% intact in 1945 (Online Resource 5), habitat loss does not appear to have been a significant contributing factor in the extirpation of D. maculatus.
Sealers and fishermen arrived on King Island in the early 1800 s, although their presence was short-lived and the island remained deserted for many years (Online Resource 6; Spencer and Kershaw 1910; Threatened Species Sect. 2012) . Flinders Island was temporarily used as a mission for Tasmanian Aboriginals in the 1830 s (Plomley 1966 (Plomley , 1987 , but like King Island, it was not inhabited to any great extent until the end of the nineteenth century (Hope 1973) . During this time, many feral dogs persisted on the Bass Strait islands, possibly left there by the sealers (Online Resource 6), and may have depredated D. maculatus and/or D. viverrinus. On King Island, the last confirmed D. maculatus was taken in 1922 (Online Resource 3) and unconfirmed sightings were reported as recently as the 1950s (Threatened Species Section 2012). By this time, much of the suitable habitat had been cleared for settlement and agriculture, and the species had been persecuted for taking domestic poultry and supplies (Online Resource 6), with these factors likely contributing to the species' demise on the island. On Flinders Island, the last reported sighting of D. maculatus was 1893, with indirect reports of D. viverrinus being seen in 1928 (Online Resource 4). While no post-European evidence has been found to support these reports, the combination of persecution together with habitat loss for settlement and agriculture mirrors that reported from King Island (Online Resource 6), suggesting these factors would also likely have contributed to the extirpation of these species by that time.
Discussion
Fossil evidence indicates that T. cynocephalus, S. harrisii, D. maculatus, D. geoffroii and D. viverrinus all occurred on Kangaroo
Island during the late Pleistocene (prior to islandification) and/or early Holocene. Contemporary and fossil evidence, however, both suggest that only D. maculatus persisted until the early days of European settlement (likely to at least 1837). The absence of any further reports suggests that the species became locally extinct soon after, with persecution the likely proximate cause. Its extinction from largely intact habitat raises the possibility that other factors such as disease may have been involved, as suggested by Peacock and Abbott (2014) elsewhere in Australia. However, in the absence of any disease accounts specifically from Kangaroo Island, we haven't investigated this possibility further. Whilst we acknowledge that absence of evidence does not confer evidence of absence, the patterns of species persistence and extirpation parallel those observed on King and Flinders Islands. Accordingly, as D. maculatus is now legally protected from persecution, and as extensive suitable habitat still remains on Kangaroo Island, we recommend that D. maculatus would be the preferred candidate marsupial carnivore for reintroduction.
Our findings of marsupial carnivore persistence on continental shelf islands differ, in part, to the biogeographical analyses and conclusions of Lavery et al. (2013) . By comparing pre-colonisation species persistence to fauna of the adjacent zoogeographic province, Lavery et al. (2013) concluded that overall, dasyurids are less likely to persist on continental shelf islands than other taxa. While these findings may hold true more generally, there are exceptions. Indeed, Lavery et al. (2013) (2013) suggest that the carnivorous diet and large home range requirements of dasyuromorphs make them less likely to persist on small islands, these factors would be less limiting on an island as large as Kangaroo Island, particularly for D. maculatus which is well-adapted to exploit both terrestrial and arboreal niches.
While T. cynocephalus apparently last occurred in the Kangaroo Island fossil record 14.2-13.8 ka, prior to islandification, fossil evidence suggests S. harrisii and D. viverrinus persisted until around 6.9-6.3 and 2.5-1.7 ka respectively (Online Resource 2). Their subsequent disappearance from the fossil record formed part of a significant change in species richness and composition, from open habitat species to forest dwelling species (Hope et al. 1977) . These changes are well documented for the adjacent Australian mainland and were attributed by Hope et al. (1977) to a reduction in open vegetation probably due to a rapidly changing climate, transitioning from the cooler, drier terminal Pleistocene to the warmer, wetter Holocene. However, the change in guild structure observed by Hope et al. (1977) in the Seton rock shelter deposit also coincided with an increased abundance of stone tools in the accumulation, suggesting that apparent changes in species richness and faunal composition could alternatively reflect a change in collection agent rather than climate. A recent study by McDowell et al. (2015) further supports this hypothesis, suggesting that units aged 21-17 ka were primarily accumulated by S. harrisii and owls, after which humans became the primary accumulation agent. While a change in accumulation agent is likely true, these two alternative explanations are not necessarily mutually exclusive, and both may have contributed to the observed species change in the fossil record. The reduction in land area following Kangaroo Island's late Pleistocene isolation from the mainland would have increased hunting pressure and inter-and intra-specific competition on the island, whilst the increasing vegetation density triggered by the warmer, wetter conditions would have rendered the island unsuitable for many open habitat specialists, further reducing species abundance. These changes would have been further compounded by the reduced fire frequency attributed to the disappearance of indigenous humans from the island about 4 ka ago.
The (Hope 1973) . However, contemporary evidence including skulls and skins of D. maculatus collected from King Island as recently as the early 1920s demonstrates that the species was present, and persisted to coexist with Europeans in the early days of settlement (Online Resource 3). Between the time the Bass Strait islands finally took shape c. 8 ka and the arrival of European explorers at the end of the eighteenth century, several species including S. harrisii and possibly D. viverrinus disappeared completely from the Bass Strait islands (Hope 1973) . As noted for Kangaroo Island, many of these species were probably adversely affected by the reduction or disappearance of suitable habitat on the islands, due either to a reduction in size of the islands, climatic change or a combination of both factors (see review by Abbott and Wills 2016) . The absence of human activity for several thousand years prior to the arrival of sealers and European settlers would have reduced fire frequency which, combined with increasing temperatures and precipitation, would likely have caused a shift in vegetation cover that rendered the islands unsuitable for many open habitat species. This hypothesis is further supported by the dense vegetation observed in the early accounts of European explorers (Online Resource 6).
The late Pleistocene shift in climate and associated vegetation changes would have likely rendered Kangaroo Island less suitable for D. viverrinus, D. geoffroii and S. harrisii whilst improving the suitability for D. maculatus. Recent weather modelling by suggests that D. viverrinus is more strongly associated with cool, dry conditions, similar to those experienced on Kangaroo Island in the late Pleistocene, whereas the warm, wetter conditions of the early Holocene would have been less suitable for the species' persistence. The associated shift from more open vegetation to dense scrub and closed canopy forest would have further reduced habitat suitability for D. viverrinus, and possibly a reduction in prey species such as invertebrates, small mammals and reptiles (Blackhall 1980; Godsell 1983 ) that today are typically associated with open grasslands and more arid environments. Modern-day species distributions indicate that D. viverrinus is predominantly associated with open grasslands, dry sclerophyll forests and woodlands in the drier east of Tasmania Jones and Rose 1996) , although they are still observed infrequently in sub-optimal habitat in low densities. As several D. viverrinus can utilise the same small, overlapping home range (Godsell 1983) , it is possible that the species could have persisted in pockets of more open habitat within the broader matrix of sub-optimal vegetation, with suitable refuges gradually disappearing as fire frequency reduced. Since European settlement, extensive land clearing for agriculture and settlement has opened up around half of Kangaroo Island's vegetation, potentially providing more suitable habitat for open grassland species such as D. viverrinus. Indeed, some open grassland and woodland bird species have recolonised the island in recent decades, after dying out during the early Holocene (Ford and Paton 1975; Hope et al. 1977) . However, while the current habitat may now be more compatible with D. viverrinus persistence, the climatic 1 3 conditions remain sub-optimal , suggesting the species would be unlikely to thrive on the island. Additionally, as D. viverrinus is predominantly insectivorous (Blackhall 1980; Godsell 1983 ), it's functional value as a predator of overabundant medium sized mammals would be limited, that role being more suited to a larger predator.
While modern-day S. harrisii is more commonly associated with open grasslands in agricultural areas of Tasmania, it has been found in all major vegetation types (Rounsevell et al. 1991) , suggesting the species could have persisted in the thicker forested vegetation of Kangaroo Island during the Holocene. However, as the open grasslands were gradually succeeded by thicker vegetation, the loss of large herbivorous grazers with the changing environment (Hope et al. 1977) would likely have depleted a formerly abundant prey base for S. harrisii which is known to consume predominantly large and medium sized herbivores (Jones and Barmuta 1998) . Accordingly, the combination of reduced prey availability and a warming climate may have contributed to the extirpation of S. harrisii on Kangaroo Island. As noted for D. viverrinus, recent changes to the island following European settlement have created more open, fragmented habitat that would likely benefit both S. harrisii and many medium and large-sized herbivores that form the bulk of its diet. However, while species such as common brushtail possums and tammar wallabies are now abundant on the island, S. harrisii is a specialised scavenger (Jones and Barmuta 1998) and would likely scavenge on the abundance of carcasses from roadkill, culling and natural attrition in lieu of depredating live prey (Fancourt and Mooney 2016) . Furthermore, recent climate modelling indicates that current climatic conditions on Kangaroo Island remain unsuitable for S. harrisii (Fig. 1a in Hunter et al. 2015) , suggesting that S. harrisii would not be an appropriate candidate for reintroduction to the island.
The modern-day distribution of D. maculatus on mainland Australia is most strongly associated with high annual mean rainfall (> 600 mm), high elevation, and extensive tracts of continuous forest (Burnett 2001; Catling et al. 2002) . However, Troy (2014) found that D. maculatus distribution in Tasmania was best explained by warm temperature which was correlated with low elevation. While mainland D. maculatus is largely restricted to forested areas, Troy (2014) found that landscapes with low forest cover can still provide suitable habitat for D. maculatus in Tasmania. Troy (2014) hypothesised that the realised niches of mainland and Tasmanian D. maculatus differ due to differences in the composition of their predator guilds, with the apparent habitat preferences of the mainland D. maculatus possibly shaped top-down by intense competition from the introduced red fox, which is functionally absent from Tasmania (Invasive Species Branch 2013). Accordingly, the predicted habitat associations of D. maculatus on the fox-free Kangaroo Island would more closely approximate those observed in Tasmania than on the mainland. In Tasmania, D. maculatus prefers forest and avoids pasture, with home range size increasing with increasing habitat loss and fragmentation (Troy 2014 (Troy 2014) . As female D. maculatus occupy exclusive territories (Glen and Dickman 2006b) , the carrying capacity of the more open habitat would be much lower than in remnant tracts of native forest, rendering the species more vulnerable to other threatening processes. Persecution of Dasyurus spp. has been recorded from Kangaroo Island (Leigh 1839) as well as both King and Flinders Islands (Online Resource 6), primarily for killing domestic poultry, but occasionally for its attractive spotted pelage. This persecution of quolls accords with numerous accounts across mainland Australia, commencing at the time of European settlement in 1788 through to the mid-1900s (Peacock and Abbott 2013) . While the role of these drivers in the extirpation are necessarily speculative, the weight of evidence suggests that a combination of preventable, anthropogenic factors contributed to the local demise of D. maculatus on all three islands. As the species is now legally protected, the suitable habitat and climatic conditions on Kangaroo Island suggest that D. maculatus would be the most appropriate candidate marsupial carnivore for reintroduction to the island.
The (Jones and Barmuta 2000) , its prey base is not restricted to ground-dwelling species. Dietary studies from mainland Australia and Tasmania indicate that D. maculatus is a generalist predator of both arboreal and ground-dwelling species, with diet dominated by medium-sized mammals abundant in the landscape, including brushtail possums, rabbits, pademelons (Thylogale spp.) and wallabies, although small and large mammals and birds are also consumed (Belcher 1995; Dawson et al. 2007; Glen and Dickman 2006a; Jones and Barmuta 1998) . This suggests that D. maculatus might assist through predation of overabundant common brushtail possums and tammar wallabies on Kangaroo Island, although its ability to substantially reduce population abundance of these species is unknown. As the feral cat population on Kangaroo Island is targeted for eradication by 2030 through the Kangaroo Island Feral Cat Eradication Project (Natural Resources Kangaroo Island 2015), D. maculatus would be the most appropriate native predator to fill this vacant niche due to its similar size and diet (Glen et al. 2011) . However, the lower fecundity of D. maculatus (cf. feral cats) and the territoriality of females (Glen and Dickman 2006b) suggests that populations would be unlikely to attain overabundance and hence would require minimal management intervention to control population size. Furthermore, as a native predator, D. maculatus may also confer a conservation advantage to threatened native prey species such as the southern brown bandicoot (Isoodon obesulus) that have, until recently, evolved in the presence of D. maculatus, and would therefore be more vulnerable to predation by introduced feral cats to which they have not evolved appropriate anti-predator responses (Paolucci et al. 2013 ).
Conclusion
When considering species for reintroduction, modern-day faunal assemblages will rarely be indicative of the species assemblages that persisted at the time of European colonisation. Land clearing and coexistence with humans and their various enterprises (agriculture, tourism, development) may have rendered modern ecosystems unsuitable for species, while inadvertently creating more favourable habitat for others. Accordingly, it is important to collate and review not only contemporary accounts of species occurrence, but also historic and prehistoric evidence to assist in reconstructing changes in faunal assemblages over time, and to understand the likely reasons for those changes so that species reintroductions can be more fully informed. While such information is often scant and typically found outside of the traditional scientific literature (e.g. newspapers, journals, ship logs of early explorers, museum specimens and fossils), this study highlights the usefulness of these non-traditional sources in understanding which species were present and when, although their value in inferring species absence or extirpation is inherently limited. For example, the youngest fossil may not reflect the true timing of each species' extirpation, but rather the timing of conditions suitable for fossilisation, with the final date of extirpation potentially occurring hundreds or thousands of years later. Similarly, the failure to observe a species in recent times does not demonstrate that the species is actually absent, but merely that it was not detected. Whilst we acknowledge the limitations of such evidence (or absence of evidence), we consider that incorporating this non-traditional evidence is a vital part of understanding historic and prehistoric faunal assemblages to inform reintroductions, providing new insights not elucidated from contemporary species' occurrence and distributions alone.
Our findings suggest that D. maculatus would be the most appropriate marsupial predator to reintroduce to Kangaroo Island, assisting to restore important ecological function whilst contributing to the conservation of the species. Modern-day habitat and climatic conditions on Kangaroo Island are consistent with D. maculatus persistence, suggesting that the species would likely thrive on the island. While the current open habitat would likely be suitable for D. viverrinus, the species' ability to fill the required ecological function of a predator of medium-sized mammals would be questionable. In contrast, available evidence suggests that the current-day bioclimatic envelope would render Kangaroo Island unsuitable for S. harrisii, and hence reintroduction of this species should be considered with caution. Given the similarities in species persistence and drivers of extirpation across Kangaroo, King and Flinders Islands, reintroductions of D. maculatus to Flinders Island should also be considered to assist in restoring lost ecological function, whilst helping to conserve a threatened marsupial carnivore. We suggest that the approach used in this paper-of discovering, synthesising, and evaluating records from diverse sources-may serve more generally as a blueprint for future studies in guild reconstruction.
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